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INTEREST IN

PROXY VOTING

AIIMKNTKKM MAY VOTK STOCK AT

FRIDAY'S MKKTINO

UPPER PKOJECr STIRRED UP

JYmtlial Unanimity Prevail In Fmur
of Increasing Capital Mloh anil

Par Vain of Share

Tim announcement Hint proxies
could ho vol lit at Hiu miM'tltiK of Hi"

stnrkhnlrinra of the Water User' ns
ttrlntlou, to Iiq ItrliHii IliU ill)' mini

I'Hdny, lias tin i ii nil grrt itcul ci(

attention, ll had til-m-i uMM't tluii
Itf same rule heretofore uroWillliift

vould Kovern I Jin deliberation of Hie

ii'IIiik, At which llm ijue.iloii il In

I'lcmltiK llm rniltnl stock of fhf n- -

. rlntlon nnd llm raUlus. of the par
snliir of tint lock would bo voted on,
Mill nil I til U lo ho tliniiKi") Work-holde-

will ho nliltt to vote tlm full
number of their share, whether one
or mm thtitiiand, nml If they inn mil
In- - present In Kron, then the? tuny
linvtt llm voIIiik ilniio h)' irikl-- .

capital DurliiK

HlKiiinnl

Ineri'tiiio.

inuotliiK. Fulliiro

proile. to ,,.,,. Monnreh
klKitcl Umlowner.l,,,,,,, .,,,,,

therein number hnre.lnm,r,mil f , ,
to bo volnl ami of
on to whom la Klvei, authority

pnulea l.. ..... ...
a .?( fiv !

of I

B,wn)., fl,inniK
time . Momi,,, Mercantile

ntuntlna of role, this
privilege ahould he taken
vantnxo of to oitent or wlthholil

flllnK of them until
.moment, A record will hava to be
mndo nil proxle filed, and If this
tin to lHned until at
moment It will countlni; of I

urn lo
nil now
In the two

In.
of for

On.i will to ho
In net hy who urn

for utiu or llm
will to dim) Hint nro

nt this ilo

TlM-ai- i will he tim-t- ,, ,u.
nml hy ll,.-- oro ihe

llm of cU. ur, ,,,
the name the wf

the
lo oto i..,. .1...1. iuniuiH

llm P, ly
any

the hut
not ad-- !

the
Iiir tho lat

of
Ik) the

tlm

ovitr
llm

punt

llm

inky
flle.1 with llm

tho

the

tl.n vote and may In a tMt- - V. nml wlfo of I'okeR-poiieme- nt

of the announcement of nmn nre nt tho
the Mr, recently a hear on

Intcrckt la welKlilHK 00 pnundn.
In tho project In tho outcome hu li hnvInK
of tho next Friday. The nnd Into n niK. wclRha moro
In of Increnklng tho capital 'ilmn
nnd tho par of tho will
ho very In that por- - W. A. formerly

of tho project. am do-- j I'loyi'd hy tho company,

of at any coat lofl thU mornlm; for
rennon, nml that end In hi dntiRerotiiily III.
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Every Week is
at this Store ..

t Children'
HATUIIOAY

Urea
HATUUDAY ONLY '..

f
BATIIIIDAY ONLY

Min for new dl

K.K.K.
KIumUi Falli' Grt

workltiK
lliiimi oiinnliiK

weeks tunny IniiilimniTu heretofore
opposing It their
lonllnn voIIiik

IIiIiik
horim tit I tliomi mix-lui- u

result other. They
nlutr.--

voted to

.n,,,,,.,,
u,mte,

ktntlnR

them, Thewj

accretary Water prom.
noorlMlon prloratoi .....i..

delay

rrault John Kurber
reltered l.lvermoro.

remilt many killed
tlrent beliiK mnnlfekted pencer creek

Upper 'Tho hide, which limned
medio vole' mndu

fnvor forty
value aharea

nearly unanlmoiia Mcdllvnry,

They Tolephnmt
klroiu hocuiIuk water UoaehiirR.

within where father I

i!

H.00 Hear Skin Coat,
ONLY

(.'lilldren'H fl.&O Coati.

Chlldron'a C.60 Dreaa Coata,

vlijw hiinl hrliiK
Im-rciis-

stock.

Imvo

hnvit

Imvi. their

havo

eery
I'kcr.'

hour. Purber

tui-

tion

with

no will irni llrnlly result In their
I ho proKmiti to which they

tuny h oppo. Tlioso fnviirltiK tho
IninnBi- - w, hy remnliiltiK nwny
or fnllliiK to for proxIcM

virtually hu voIIiik uKnlimt tlm In.
crfn, ThitMi oiiiimliiK ll will ho
votliiK for ll. ll In, therefore, nho-lulel- y

emeutliil H'' he tnken
lltiliiiHllntrly lo tinnriKii fur llm voI-

Iiik of eerp hur nf rnpllnl alork.

WlltAW.IKK MKUt'llANTH

A hn nth of intt en air In alwny

refrcihltiK. nml In an Inlnml town
ll.wnrr fliti ami oyntera nre n rnrl- -

ty nnl n ilrllrnry, enernlly when
they tlll retnln the untno tnte nml

1vnr onn Keta when on I ho ronkt.
Hhliiei hy eire, imckeil In Iro nml
liniiiisllnlely iiMiti nrrlvnl hern put In

romi with n rapnrlty
for 1,000 iMHimU of Ire. the full )e.

V. II, Dulaimy U nhle to report
a reronl day. Ily pnyltiK rloin nt- -

have Rallied a reputation
fur aquariMiru ami (air which
put them tlm rank of the. fore-

run t merrhanta In the city. Thoo
wjio hava not keen Ihu almon, mark-ere- l,

oyntera, irnlm. etc.', ulioulil innko

It n point to ko before It U Iimi Inlu.,

Bargain Week ::

Here is the third :

::

.., $2.85 ::
'

$;.oo ::

.'....i $a.85 ii

$4.85 i:

$4.K5 j

$8.85 :

$0.25 j

$10.00 j

$0.85 ;

$1.05 ;

vifHt llargahui hckI wrrk.

STORE
atHt Valve Giur

I Saturday Surprise Sale !!

Chlhlron'H 17.00 Droaa Conta,
HATUIIDAY ONLY ...., )

'Udlra' 7.00 preaa Conta, '
HATIJUDAy ONLY

Lutlloa' $13.00 Dreaa Coata, -
ATUHI)AY ONLY ,

Udlea IH.00 Droaa Coati,
HATUUDAY ONLY ,

Mini' 1 1 c.oo Sulti, nlco ataortmont of pattorn.
v SATURDAY ONLY :...,
Mvn'a $13, $14,50 and $16 Owcoata,

'

SATURDAY ONLY , -
Mtm'a Fine Wool riaaed Underwear, ROKitlar $2.60,

SATURDAY ONLY ..

Wntcli thin and

thnl

provhlii

Hint

that

company

dralliiK
Into

a

MIM M ' (M

Hl'IX'KHHKlili AIVKIlTIHIN(i
FIII.I.V ACKXOWIiKIM.KO

Klnmnth Kail, Ore, Oct. H.
Hvi'tiltiK Ifernld, Klnmnth Kail, Ore.

Oentliimen No hotter proof of
whnt ndvvrthtltiK will ilo, when
hnckid(hy n reputnble: firm, can m

hud than when our announcement
wuh mndo throiiRh your paper In our
recent display of Klamath coutity'n
proditie, Tho public readily rcupond- -

!d, nml tho proof of mitccful
wti fully ncknowlodRed hy

n coiiktant alream of vlaltori, who
ahnrod with tia In ronvlnclnx thoao
who have been kkoptlcnl a to tho

of Klnmath will. Wo fool
Hint throiiRh our offorta wo have

ronvlnclnR proof to I ho

outkldn world n well nil Klamath
Knit Hint wo aro not nileep. and
Hint thero U at leant 0110 merchant
Hint In loyal etioiiRh to hi homo town
to put before the public a dlaplay of
HiicroHnful farmlnK. which U the
hnckbono'of a proipcrnu town. Wo
nro quite flattered to nolo that tho
OrcRon Journal hni made editorial
iiieutloii of our exhibit. Ilowovor, wo

ihould not tnko all tho credit our-mdvei-

nit wo could do nothlnK with-

out the of our ncwapa-pe- r,

In which your edition took n
IcndliiR pnrt. 'vry ttuly youra,

lORTl.AND STORK,

Ily K, SuRnrman.

CITV HltKVITlM

Phono 201 for milk, and cram. .
Waller KltlredRO of Silver Iike I

in town,

L. Ilrannon la down from Fort
Klamath.

I'. K, Lewla and lien Cat let t of
OdeMA arc In town.

John McKca nnd aon of Med ford
left for on tho ataRO thla
iiiornlnR.

Mr. Ilarflcld, II. II. Iloyt and W.
I.. I'urdy of Merrill aro ataylna at the

Mr. T. Kinney and II. L. Crlpe
nnd wlfo of OdeiwA aro reslatered at
the' American.

A dnndy now delivery wagon will
arrive this wcok for tho Monarch
Mercantile company.

Jn. Ilodoy, John Elder, K. IV

Muther and HcorRo Farmer tamo In

luct night from Paisley.
(let your enrpo:, ruR. curtains,

etc.,. cleaned by Monsold'a puouraatlc
cleaner: rntett reasonable.

Oeo. II, Dunham and Q. C. Price
of Kverett, Wash, aro In town look-

ing over tho farmlnK )and here.
Do you know whni Helm's Ollvo

Oil Is? It's tho very best. Tho Mon-

arch Mercantile company has IL.
William Shook, who brought In n

lino hunch of Klamath county mijJiM

yesterday, returned homo today. '
Dr. 0. II. Mertyman roturnod Inst

evening front San Fianclsco and Port
land, where he linn been on buslaesi.

It's nice weather now, and now. Is

tho Hum to bring In your umbrella
and have It covered. I havo a flno
now stock of covers.

Mcllattan.
A deed waa placed on record yes-

terday convoying from Col, W A.

Ilolablrd to Mrs. E. Ilv Ilarrtman tho
lot tit tho corner or Eighth and Main

streets.
Don't wear out your back, broom

and carpets when you can get the
work done so quickly, thoroughly aad
cheaply by Mougold'a pneumatic
cleaner.

Henry E. McGinn and wife of Port-

land are, staying at tho Uvermore.
Mr. McQIun Is 0 well-kaew- a criminal
lawyer and la on his way t attend
the grand jury nVLakevtaw.'

Lowls C. Alton of the United States
army, his father, Col. A. 0. Allen aad
family, alt of 'Medford, aro rtfbnered
att he Lakeside. The)' Intend going
up to their estate on the Upper lake
to stay until snow liaa.

QUAIL ARE

PLENTIFUL

IIU.VTF.HM MKKT WITH Hl'CCKHH

ON OI'KNI.N'O IIAV

MANY BRING IN THE LIMIT

IMter HunllnK for Ihicka and Ormc,
a the IMrda Are Coming Mouth

In Uirge Xambrra.

Many hunters wore out after quail
yesterday, and In almost every In-

stance tho limit wssbagRed. While
most of the nlmrods deserted tho
duck ponds and the grain fields, there
wero a few who did slot leave tho old
love for tho new,

u. i'. van ittper cuaneroncd a
small party that killed aeveral ducks
and one gooao at the Dlson pond. K.
p. MacDonald of Opportunity addi
tion fame, bagged close to the limit
at Round lake, while other parties
who went down the, river brought
hom"ucll filled game bags.

The quail hunters all claim the limit
and one actually admitted that he
had gone beyond It. A. D. Miller.
Alex. Martin Jr., Q. Iltltkomper Jr.,
Guy Chllders and some others went
In tho Chllders automobile. They
report tho same aa all others. C. F.
Stone and Judge The. Drake also
wero among the aportamea, but their
hunting story has set yet been told'.

L. L. was the only one of
the hunters who appeared on the
street with Mtda. H-k- In ate pos-

session two small quail, and while
ho claims that he killed the limit,
somri of bis friends are Inclined to
doubj It. II. Rabbes aad Boyd New
bTnks wero out from daylight until
dark. They, too, claim the limit,
but -- .

All hunters agree on having killed
the limit and also on the report that
the quail aro moro plentiful this year
than ever before. Duck and goose
hunters say the shooting was excep
tionally good yesterday. Northern
birds arc beginning to come In, mak-

ing the sportsmuch moro Interesting;

R. J. Morey and wlfo, J. M. Lowell,
llurks, E. M. Fullerton and J. W.

Taylor, all of Merrill, are registered
nt tho Llvermore.

L. II. Rhorwood, field manager of
tho Washington creamery of Port-

land, Is In the city for tho purposo of
looking over this county as a pros-

pective dairy section. He has spent
threo days traveling through tho Mcr-r- ll

country, and is convinced that
there Is no locality In Oregon equal
in this for dairying, ilo expects to
remain for sovcral dnya longer prose-

cuting his Investigations.

.
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THEATER
SIXTH ST., NEAR MAIN

TaWBMIqsUMka4HotkMi
J Mcttn ThMttr la

SotUMri Ortdjoa

DOORS OPEN AT TiM
ADMISSION 10 CENTS

Today's Program
a

"Wonder ot Nature."
"Wlater Sports la Caaada."
"Charity BHlaa at Ho.''
"A Motaer'a Sorrow."
Two Illustrated Songs.

44.44

FlltHT VVUMAS I.KAVKH
HUM)AY FOlT 'FKIHCO

Tho first Pullman out of Klnmnth
Falls leaves Sunday for San Fran-

cisco. It was sent hero mora as an
experiment than anything else. Many
icqtiests havo been maUi on tho rail-

road company to place a Pullman on
the regular train. It was decided
to rend ono here for the accommoda-

tion of tho Portola excursionists, and
If Hie patronage Is sufficient to war
rant a contlnuanco of tho service It
a III ha Inaugurated.

There aro ten berths left, and If
Iheso are all taken It la almost cer-

tain that tho railroad people will
favorably consider the placing of a
Pullman In regular service. If they
are not taken then It Is equally cer-

tain that the time of beginning .sttch
u rcrvlco will bo postponed) Indefinite-
ly. Tho Indications -- aro that then
will not be a vacant bertl when the
train pulls out, and reservations
uhould be made at once.

AT THE IRIS

"Wonder of Naturo" Thls Is one
most beautiful films evor produced,
showing the scenic wonders of the
United State. It will take the audi-unc- o

through the magnificent Yellow
stone park; through the Twin Falls
country of Idaho and other Interest-
ing and wonderful scenery In Amer
ica. We have secured this picture hy
special request, and know that It will
not fall to please all who see It.

Sports la Canada" la an
other beautiful and Interesting scenic
picture, showing the pleasures aad
pastimes of those who Uve la theJar.
North.

"Charity Begins at Home" and "A
Mother's Sorrow" are two more pleas-
ing films. v

Two Illustrated .sofas will finish
this esieclaily 'attractive program at
tho Iris tonight. The same program
will be rendered tomorrow night.

AT THE OPERA HOl'SE

A curious comedy, "Tile Witch's
Donkey," tells an amusing fairy tale
In a series of beautiful colored pic-

tures.
"Tho Trained Falcon." unusually

Interesting and instructive, showi u

Mlccn as It catches rabbits driver
nil of their holes by tho ferret

"Judge Not That Ye Be Not
Judged" Is a strong dramatic film
which by means of a story of modern
times shows the Justness of one of
tho more familiar of the command-
ments of Christ.

"Borrowed Clothes" Is a very
amusing farce, full or delightful com-

plications and situations.
An exceptionally clever trick pic

ture. "Tho Wlsard's Walking Stick."
ranks with the best, and will keep
you guessing.

stirring romance, teeming with
tho passion and earless frolic of the

jSouth. tells of Conchlta, the Spanish
belle, daughter of Seville.

Llttlo Marlon will sing and dance
In a clever specialty. 1

The Baldwin orchestra will play
Moveral concert selections between
the films tomorrow night.

BALDWIN ORCHESTRA

Music for all occasions. Ed Nich
olson, manager. Phono 825 or Mrs.
Margaret Brlggs, phone 15.

KLAMATH COUNTY DAIRIES
TO RE INSPECTED

Health Ofilcer Hamilton Instructed te
Visit Milk Sandy Depots.

The deplorable condition of the
dairies supplying milk to the city of
Portlaad has aroused the state board
of health to activity, aad It kaa de
cided to extend Ha eampalga for Dure
milk throughout the state. la ac
cordance with thla plaa Couaty

Health Officer Hamilton has received
the following letter, and proposes to
proceed Immediately to carry out the
Instructions given thoreln.

Portland, Oct. 1 1, lOI.
Dear Doctor Tho State board of

Health has undertaken tho task ot
cleaning up the dairies ot the state,
so ns to Insure a clean milk supply,
from healthy cattle. We can do so
only with the of every
health officer In the state.

Wo expect to secure the ra

tion of the United States bureau of
animal Industry In rating the dairies.
Wo wish you would Inspect as soon
as possible and as thoroughly as
possible the dairies In your county
and report to this hoard. .

We would like Information aloag
the following lines:

l Name and location of dairy.
3 Name of proprietor.
3 Number of cows.

i Construction of dairy aa to
dralnsge, ventilation, light aad dis
posal of manure.

C Does the barn have gutters?
6 Location aad eeastcurtioa of

milk cooling room, especially as to
whether It Is In connection with the
stable.

7 Is milk separator la the baraT
8 If patent cooler Is used, give Its

location. S.
9 Is the milk room, wash room r

cooling room screened from files?
10 Does the dairy have hot water

facilities?
1 1 Water snpply; source, amount

aad purity.
12 Number of cows saowlag vis-

ible evidence of disease, especially of
udder sndtshsreslssti. , V- - -- y

13 Is milking dons la a chwaty
manner, I. e.. are eows brushed, milk-

ers' hands washed aad ctothos
changed.

Yours very truly,
ROaVr. C. YBNNKY.

State Health Ofilcer.

TEMPLE OP JUSTICE

Having opened aa ofilce for the
practice of law over the Crialer A

Stilts building, opposite the American
hotel. I will collect for each business
man In the city one bad hill or plaee
same la Judgment, aad will procure
for the first lady aad the first gen
tleman applying therefor, with a anal-cle- at

cause, a divorce. The jibeve
services will be without any charge
except incidental expenses. This
offer Is good for thirty days.

H. W. KEESEE.
Klamath Falls, Ore.. Oct. 14. 1$0.

Middle-age- d carpenter would Ilka
to work by the day or contract; would
build cottage and take land In part
payment. Apply to American CaK

are not satisfied year wlU

Aay Hoasehosd Rssnsdy bearlaa
SHIELD label la pesklvely smaraatsed
aatisancttoa;"

That- - lair, han't ttT .-
-

v-x-

SILVER LAKE

DELEGATION

KLAMATH FALLS IS WINNINO

ITS WAY NORTH1

m sHJSMSS IMS TOR ,'d

If First Trial Proves fiaMsanrtisy M A .

Messas a) peYBssussna nsafsss pan . .ft

ism waeava r cn

-i- f
Another delegation of Silver Lak4

raachera arrived la U sRjr this
mornlag, aavlas broagat SCI kaad M
cattle for J. C. Mtteaell. H saaaiatsd
of HI. Adams, J. S. CM. W. XII.
trfdge. W. B. Oaslay. Curly aHsekwtfnV

Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Balek, lPaaaac
Bslck aad Charles rtsksr. la aaaafcv,

lac of the prospects for that afty a
t

Joylsg tho trade of the raathsra C.

tha Silver Lake eeaatry Mr. Oaslay
Id:
"We hava been kesntac pretty'

close track of affairs dowa bars, aad
tho result has aasaAkat asaai of tho
people up oar way will aaata te
Klamath Palls for their sup
plies, with most of. theas the tka ,

is aa experiment, which, M R

satisfactory, will rssak la their
all ot their trading hers. Tho
aro now la fairly goad esadltlsa, aad
we appreciate the fact tkat tha aaar
chants 9t thla cKy ara aaadaaa
have ear aatroaaga or taay waaJd
not da avail aoad work cat tha

"Tho party tkat'eaama dawan
wettftsW-Mllilii- M sassll si

take bask a arsat deal at
disc tha aaat tkraa
weeks tkcra wltt. aa aaiar,aU'asa't
coats bare, aad tha rsaalt wstt ba:v
quite sresKaMa ta the
of tkesRy."

Mr. aad Mrs. Balek will
oa to Ashland, where they will viaH
with frieada aad relatives far- - tha
next few weeks.

rrsoooo
la fast, there la aoaa batter tha

tba Meaarck caaTaa at tl V
4

pound. It will pleaae tha
crlmlaatlag.

A act ot furniture for a fivs--ic
cottage. Including plaaa, far sate.
quire Hobm ReaRy as

sssarwBBr.i.Vj
TOO LATB TO CaVUaWJT

mnumtn. wwmiwm

ixwml. iU.lki 't'" y.f
- r.

building rcstrlctieaa ll.MsH.Xartee
$735. MASON Ik tdad aim a .h.u.m4imr sjgjgj ngjwa i

$25 per acre. uasom a mxmauWW. J

v

Our Guarantee
with these:

Wkea we say gmaraaloe wa aaaaa jast what, w aay.
aaaacy ha

wlater

or question. Now that la tha g raatea wa stt.
ta
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